“How Temperaments Impact You, Your Spouse & Your Kids”
Zoom Video Class Participants Information
Class overview: The goal of this class is for parents to understand the 4
temperaments and how they impact your family. When you understand how God uniquely
made you, your spouse and your kids, you all can realize and fulfill God’s purpose for
your lives. You will learn how the temperaments interact with each other in both positive
and negative ways and how you and your kids can build on the strengths of your
temperaments while learning how to manage the weaknesses of each temperament to
have enjoyable relationships with each other and to fulfill God’s purpose for your life.
Classes are one night a week typically 4 consecutive weeks led by authors Joey & Carla Link
 Classes are from 7:30 – 9pm CT. Joey and Carla usually stay on after class for additional
discussion and Q&A
 Classes are small groups of 6-8 couples on Zoom video
 Each week participants will need to watch that week’s video at home, read the workbook
chapter and answer study questions in preparation for class discussion
 Each couple needs to purchase the book and video access either by streaming or DVD
 There is a class fee of $25. per couple for the class. On the last night of class, each couple
completing the class will receive a coupon code to download the 3 Mom’s Notes MP3’s
& PDF’s on Temperaments for free. A $30. value
 Both parents are asked to attend all 4 class sessions as the teaching builds week upon
week and will impact both spouses to be able to co-parent their kids together. Missing
one class can leave a big hole in the understanding of the Temperament teaching.
Therefore, we encourage you to join a class that you can attend all 4 sessions.
Workbooks and DVD’s can be purchased at www.ParentingMadePractical.com. We
recommend you order at least 2 weeks prior to class to get materials on time for class.


Links to the book and streaming video/DVD:
 1 Book https://parenting-madepractical.myshopify.com/collections/temperaments/products/temperaments
 Video Streaming https://parenting-madepractical.myshopify.com/collections/temperaments/products/1592013
 1 Book & DVD https://parenting-madepractical.myshopify.com/collections/temperaments/products/temperament-dvd-book
 3 different book temperament bundle https://parenting-madepractical.myshopify.com/collections/temperaments/products/three-book-temperament-bundle



Reviews of Joey & Carla Link’s Temperament teaching at:
http://www.parentingmadepractical.com/temperament-book-dvd-reviews/



Video overview of Temperament Class: http://www.parentingmadepractical.com/temperaments-2/

For additional questions about the class, please email info@ParentingMadePractical.com

